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Armed and 
Ready for the 

Future
Dental Hygienists 

administering vaccinesLancette VanGuilder, BS,RDH,PHEDH,CEAS

Helpful Tips

• Be flexible

• Scan QR code for handouts, download

• Scan QR code for Premier samples

• Like Premier Dental Products on Social Media

• Take breaks as you need them

• EMAIL ME with questions: lancettevg@gmail.com

 

 

If ATTENDEES at CE events would like to place a special order request for the 

available quarterly product sample, they can use either the URL link below OR 

point their device to the QR Scan Code and either will take you to a landing page 

to complete the requested information for their contact and shipping address. 

 

(1)   The URL link  

 https://lp.premierdentalco.com/CE-sample.html  

Note: This will not change and is the form each event can use. If you aren’t 

using the QR code, you can use this link. 

 

(2)   The QR Code:   this works with either Smart Phone Camera (opens  

browser) OR QR Reader APP from this paper OR directly pointed to the 
Speaker’s slide. 
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Physical Therapy
NP
PA
PharmD

Dental Hygienists: Essential Primary Care Providers

Extremely 
important

Necessary

A basic need

Primary 
Care, AAFP

Care to Patient

Clinicians Providing 
Care

System Delivering 
Care to Patient

• Person centered care: team based, 
community aligned, collaborative, integrated

• Designed to provide services: cost effective, 
high value and equitable

• 1st contact and continuing care

• Primary Care Providers:

• Physician

• Non Physician/other Licensed Clinicians
Primary Care (aafp.org)

Provider of 
Primary 
Care 
Services

•To be an integral part of the healthcare 
system

•To provide comprehensive care, prevention 
and treatment of disease 

•To provide referral/collaboration with other 
healthcare professionals

Primary Care | Definition of Primary Care by Merriam-Webster

What Is Primary Care? Healthcare Services, Procedures, Doctors (healthline.com)

Primary health care (who.int)

7 8
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https://www.aafp.org/about/policies/all/primary-care.html
https://www.merriam-webster.com/dictionary/primary%20care
https://www.healthline.com/find-care/articles/primary-care-doctors/what-is-primary-care
https://www.who.int/news-room/fact-sheets/detail/primary-health-care
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2010
Primary 
Care 
Providers
Nurses, Nurse Practicioners, PA
Other healthcare Practicioners who are 
licensed to deliver high quality are in a 
cost effectivemanner

Our job has now become that of an overall health 
champion and coach.

We now have the responsibility of making the oral-
systemic connections with our patients and educating 

and supporting them in their overall health and 
wellness journey.

The mouth just happens to be one part that we 
specialize in, but our knowledge  and skillset goes way 

beyond that. 

Dental Hygienists: Already providing 

Medical services the dental setting

Airway Disease: Bruxism, snoring, Sleep 
apnea, UARS, Tongue tie, Tori, Ortho relapse

Dental Hygienists: Already providing 

dental services in the medical setting

Medical Code for SDF
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History of Vaccines- 910

Evidence exists that the Chinese employed smallpox inoculation 1000 CE. It was practiced in Africa

and Turkey as well, before it spread to Europe and the Americas.

Cowpox in 1796 Rabies 1885 1922: Mandate to vaccinate children in 
school setting for Smallpox

Antitoxins and vaccines were highly researched 

and  developed through the 1930’s

• Diphtheria

• Tetanus

• Anthrax

• Cholera

• Plaque

• Typhoid

• Tuberculosis

Vaccine History

19 20

21 22

23 24
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By 1955…..Rapid vaccine development
Polio Vaccine

3,000 deaths,

21,000 paralyzed

Children under 5

Mandatory Vaccines 

administered in schools

Vaccines: How Do They Work?

Understanding How Vaccines Work | CDCHow Do Vaccines Work? | Quick Learner - Bing video

Oldest and first vaccines 

always used whole 

disease DNA to produce 

an immune response, now 

that is uncommon as we 

use technology and 

synthetic materials to 

produce immune response 

and prepare body in case 

of exposure.

https://mvec.mcri.edu.au/references/covid-19-vaccine-platforms/ https://covid19.trackvaccines.org/how-do-vaccines-work/

MMR, chicken pox, 
shingles, yellow 

fever, rotavirus and 
intranasal influenza

STRONG/BROAD
*IC

HPV
Hep A
Rabies

Flu

MODERNA
PFIZER

Messenger RNA (mRNA) vaccines (newer, teach our cells to 

make a protein  that triggers our bodies to produce an immune 
response)

• Use mRNA inside a fat membrane, the fat protects the mRNA when it first enters the body and helps it get inside the 
cells of the of the body by fusing with other cell membrane. In a few days, the body  produces an antigen to stimulate 
an immune response. It then breaks down and is removed from the body. Not capable of combing with human  DNA. 
MODERNA AND PFIZER.

• HUGE benefit: gain broad protection without ever getting the disease or exposed to live virus

Vaccines are disease prevention

• A vaccine stimulates your immune system to produce 

antibodies, exactly like it would if you were exposed to the 

disease. After getting vaccinated, you develop immunity to 

that disease, without having to get the disease first.

• This is what makes vaccines such powerful medicine. Unlike 

most medicines, which treat or cure diseases, 

vaccines prevent them.

Basics of Vaccines | CDC

25 26
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https://www.cdc.gov/vaccines/hcp/conversations/understanding-vacc-work.html
https://www.bing.com/videos/search?q=vaccines&docid=608024673196195848&mid=858E7768832A895776D1858E7768832A895776D1&view=detail&FORM=VIRE
https://www.cdc.gov/vaccines/vpd/vpd-vac-basics.html
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Herd Immunity Virus: Variants/ Mutations

DNA viruses

Double stranded

HEP B

More stable

Replication in nucleus

RNA viruses

Single stranded

Higher mutation

Replication in cytoplasm

Mutations

COVID 19

Influenzas

All viruses and bacteria have their own unique traits, mutations and adaptability 

characteristics. This explain variations, different type of symptoms and vaccines

31 32
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Why do adults need vaccinations?

• Vaccines have greatly reduced or eliminated many infectious diseases 
that once routinely killed or harmed infants, children, and adults. 
Hospitalization or death.

• Even if you received the vaccines you needed as a child, the protection 
from some vaccines can wear off. 

• You may also be at risk for other diseases due to your job, lifestyle, 
travel, or health conditions.

• You have a busy life and too much responsibility to risk getting sick. 
Vaccines can help you stay healthy so you don’t miss work. If you can 
avoid getting sick, you will have more time for your family, friends and 
hobbies.

Added benefits of vaccines

• Hepatitis B vaccine lowers risk of liver cancer

• HPV vaccine lowers risk of cervical cancer, throat  and mouth 

cancer and head and neck cancers

• Flu vaccine lowers  risk of flu-related heart attacks or other 

flu-related complications from existing health conditions like 

diabetes and chronic lung disease

Vaccines lower your chance of 
spreading disease to others

Who is Immunocompromised?

• Babies

• Elderly

• Cancer and Transplant patients (dx, treatment, post) 

• HIV/AIDS

• Side effect from medications (steroids, antifungals, Ramshorns)

• Congenital Conditions (Cystic Fibrosis) Autoimmune

• Chronic diseases (diabetes, obesity)

• Chronic Infections (Hepatitis, flu, mono)

• Lifestyle: alcohol, smoking, poor nutrition

37 38
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Adult 
Vaccine 
Schedule
2021 Schedule 

Adults 19 and 
older

Adult Immunization Schedule by Vaccine and Age Group | CDC

• Hepatitis A  2(6*) at least 10 yrs
• Child/daycare, international 

travel, homeless, 
international adoptees, men 
who have sex with men, drug 
use

• Hepatitis B-all
• Human papillomavirus 2(6)/ 15. 

Up to age 45
• Influenza: 6mo 

older/ALL/every year

Adult 
Vaccine 
Schedule
2021 Schedule 

Adults 19 and 
older

Adult Immunization Schedule by Vaccine and Age Group | CDC

• Measles, mumps, and rubella  
2(4w)outbreak

• Meningococcal vaccination 
(booster-5-risk)

• Pneumococcal vaccination (23 
strains)
• High risk/chronic diseases, 

every 5 yrs
• Varicella vaccination (1995)
• Zoster vaccination

• 50+ 2(6)

Adult 
Vaccine 
Schedule
2021 Schedule 

Adults 19 and 
older

Adult Immunization Schedule by Vaccine and Age Group | CDC

• Tetanus, diphtheria, and pertussis
(whooping cough) TDAP

• Age 11-12
• 65+
• Booster every 10 yrs
• every time pregnant
• grandkids, family
• Occupational risk

Child and
Adolescent
Vaccine 
Schedule
2021 Schedule

18 months to 18 
years

Child
Vaccine 
Schedule
2021 Schedule

Birth to 15 months
Birth-18 Years Immunization Schedule | CDC

10 things to know about childhood 
immunizations
• Protect CHILDREN from diseases that may cause severe harm or death

• About 20 diseases have been identified as preventable by immunization, or reduce  harm

• Combo vaccines are available, most are dose dependent and require multiple 
doses/boosters

• Side effects are possible, minor: most reactions are due to immune system kicking in and 
not a side effect of vaccine 

• Serious reactions is possible, but very rare

• How to handle mild or serious reactions (document date/time and report to VAERS)

• Why parents should not wait to vaccinate: immune system not fully developed until age 5

• Track health records ( school, daycare, moving)

• Availability of FREE vaccines (Vaccines for Children)

• CDC 1-800-CDC-INFO (24hr hotline)

https://www.cdc.gov/vaccines/vac-gen/10-shouldknow.htm

43 44
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https://www.cdc.gov/vaccines/schedules/hcp/imz/adult.html
https://www.cdc.gov/vaccines/schedules/hcp/imz/adult.html
https://www.cdc.gov/vaccines/schedules/hcp/imz/adult.html
https://www.cdc.gov/vaccines/schedules/hcp/imz/child-adolescent.html
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Side Effects of Vaccines (US Dept HHS)

• Most people don’t have any serious side effects from vaccines. The most 
common side effects—like soreness where the shot was given—are usually mild 
and go away quickly on their own.

• Serious side effects from vaccines are extremely rare. About 1 per 1 million

• The most common side effects after vaccination are mild. They include:

• Pain, swelling, or redness where the shot was given

• Mild fever

• Chills

• Feeling tired

• Headache

• Muscle and joint aches

• Fainting can also happen after any medical procedure, including vaccinations

#1 documented side effect 

Side effects

Proof that immune response has 
been triggered

Fever, chills, body aches, headache, 
joint pain,

**Fainting is one of the most 
reported adverse reactions of 
vaccines

Serious side effects:
Breathing difficulty
Swelling of face/throat
Severe rash

Do Vaccines Cause Autism?

• Numerous studies have looked a possible link

• Vaccines do not cause autism

• Thimerosal (mercury-based preservative) removed by 2001

• The research clearly shows that vaccines do not cause autism or increase risk

• 2004 Scientific Review: Institute of Medicine 

• 2011 Report: Institute of Medicine

• 2013 CDC Study

2021 Multitude of international studies conclude no risk

Who Should NOT get vaccines
CDC concludes that nearly everyone may get most immunizations

• Severe allergic reaction (e.g., anaphylaxis) after a previous 

dose or to a vaccine component

• MMR/Varicella: Known severe immunodeficiency (e.g., from 

hematologic and solid tumors, receipt of chemotherapy, 

congenital immunodeficiency, long-term 

immunosuppressive therapy(i)

• Patients with HIV infection who are severely 

immunocompromised

ACIP Contraindications Guidelines for Immunization | CDC

Oral Cancer

kills 

1 American

Every Hour

Every Day

49 50

51 52

53 54

https://www.cdc.gov/vaccines/hcp/acip-recs/general-recs/contraindications.html
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Ask and Educate About Vaccinations

HPV Vaccination is 
now considered an 
oral cancer 
prevention tool

2020:
FDA Approves 
HPV Vaccine 
to Prevent
Head and 
Neck Cancers

Lets talk about 
sex….HPV can be a  
silent killer

 Human Papilloma 

Virus- most common 

sexually transmitted 

disease in the US

 80% -96% of Americans 
will have an HPV 
infection in their 
lifetimes

HPV Facts

• Every day in the US-12,000 HPV 

• If you test positive for HPV, 
there is no sure way to know 
when you were infected with 
HPV, or who gave it to you. A 
person can have HPV for many 
years, even decades, before it is 
detected or it develops into 
something serious like a cancer. 

• Testing positive for an HPV infection does not 

mean that you or your partner is having sex 

outside of your relationship. It is believed to have 

long periods of inactivity or dormancy that may 

even cover decades; these are periods of time that 

you will test negative for it.

• Sexual partners who have been together for a 

while tend to share all types of sexual infections. 

HPV / Oral Cancer Facts – The Oral Cancer Foundation

Over 200 strains of HPV

13 are cancer causing

HPV 16 and 18

Cancer in both males and females, more 

common in males

Nearly all Americans will develop HPV 

at some point in their lifetime

CDC

99% of people-it clears the body. 1% it 

does not and lies dormant in body 

=cancer

Not Transmitted through  body 

fluids (saliva/semen)

Transmitted through vaginal and 

oral sex, skin to skin contact, 

Highest exposure is teens and early 20s

Most people never know that they had 

exposure, body clears it- no signs and 

symptoms

55 56

57 58

59 60

https://oralcancerfoundation.org/understanding/hpv/hpv-oral-cancer-facts/
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Condoms may lower your 
chances of contracting or 
passing the virus to your 
sexual partners if used all the 
time and the right way. 
However, HPV can infect areas 
that are not covered by a 
condom- so condoms may not 
fully protect against HPV.

HPV Facts

HPV / Oral Cancer Facts – The Oral Cancer Foundation

American Dental Association

2017,2018,2019

71% decrease in HPV rates among teen girls 

since vaccination implementation: 2006

Virus like proteins that form 

particles that produce higher 

levels of neutralizing antibodies

Vaccine  is not the virus, non 

infectious

Proof that public 

health efforts are 

working!

64

https://www.ada.org/en/publications/ada-news/2019-

archive/april/ada-brochure-educates-about-hpv-

vaccine?fbclid=IwAR0oKQE-xemqUE0g2vj-

x9yXi8jeOjbXBHhQJlcDyJnJv9HSpwcT6Ws2MJQ

Risk Factors

• New:
• Viral (HPV), Bacterial, Fungal

• Existing:
• UV Exposure
• Radiographs
• Tobacco
• Alcohol
• Poor diet/nutrition
• Chronic tissue irritation

61 62

63 64

65 66

https://oralcancerfoundation.org/understanding/hpv/hpv-oral-cancer-facts/
https://www.ada.org/en/publications/ada-news/2019-archive/april/ada-brochure-educates-about-hpv-vaccine?fbclid=IwAR0oKQE-xemqUE0g2vj-x9yXi8jeOjbXBHhQJlcDyJnJv9HSpwcT6Ws2MJQ
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https://dentistrytoday.com/news/todays-dental-news/item/1155-
dentists-may-play-a-greater-role-in-hpv-vaccination

EDUCATE
• GAP YEARS: Between HPV infection and cancer (about 20+ years) 

WARN
• May be no precancerous changes or warning signs ( such as warts)

Address EFFECTIVENESS!
• It is expected that vaccination will prevent more than 90% of oropharyngeal cancers 

caused by HPV (more than 10,000 cancers per year).
• Vaccination is extremely effective at preventing the types of HPV that cause 

oropharyngeal cancers

Ensure Safety
• FDA Approval, Tracking and Reporting, Years of safety data
• Know side effects ( fainting and dizziness)

Make a Strong Recommendation
• Share information, build trust and answer questions

Vaccine Administration
• Policy making
• Volunteer
• Dental Setting
• Public Health Setting

AAP_OPC/Ramshorns

AAP_OPC/HPV_WhatDentalProsNeedToKnow.indd

STRONG 
RECOMMENDATION
ANSWER QUESTIONS
VACCINES ARE SAFE
VACCINES ARE 
EFFECTIVE
VACCINES ARE 
IMPORTANT

1. OPC: SQUAMUS CELL CARCINOMA
2. OPC IS RAPIDLY INCREASING
3. 8/10 WILL HAVE HPV INFECTION
4. HPV CAUSES 70% OF OPC IN US
5. YOU ARE THE KEY TO ORAL CANCER 

PREVENTION!

Oral Bacteria Linked 
to Esophageal Cancer

• P. Gingivalis

• Biomarker for esophageal 
cancer

• Red, Swollen or Bleeding 
gums

• Deep pockets/ bone loss

• Tooth loss

• Each mm bone loss=4X greater 
risk for head and neck cancer

• Each mm bone loss=5.25X 
greater risk for tongue cancer

dentistrytoday.com    March 2016

67 68

69 70

71 72

https://www.aap.org/en-us/Documents/AAP_OPCHPV_WhatDentalProsNeedToKnow_final.pdf
https://www.aap.org/en-us/Documents/AAP_OPCHPV_WhatDentalProsNeedToKnow_final.pdf
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Opportunities
are

Everywhere!

Vaccine Administration

Vaccine Administration Vaccine Training

• CDC offers numerous education and training programs for 

healthcare personnel. A variety of topics and formats are 

available. All are based on vaccine recommendations made 

by the Advisory Committee on Immunization Practice (ACIP).

• Physicians, nurses, health educators, pharmacists, and other 

healthcare professionals are invited to apply for continuing 

education credits/contact hours, when available

Vaccine Education and Training for Healthcare Professionals | CDC

Center for Disease Control (CDC)

• Speaker Requests
• Social Media
• Expert Commentary
• Webinar Series
• Quality Improvement Projects
• Continuing Education
• Immunization courses and training modules
• Patient Education
• Immunization Conferences

This Photo by Unknown Author is licensed under CC BY-SA-NC

Vaccine Training

•Online and/or
•Hands-on
•Combined

73 74

75 76

77 78

https://www.cdc.gov/vaccines/ed/index.html
https://www.dosmanzanas.com/2017/10/los-cdc-estadounidenses-se-suman-al-consenso-las-personas-con-vih-y-carga-viral-indetectable-no-transmiten-la-infeccion.html
https://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-sa/3.0/
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COVID-19 Vaccine Armamentarium

Vanishing point syringe

Loading Syringes

• # of  Doses per vial
• Swirl, don’t shake
• Air
• Dose Dependent
• Volunteers or paid 

employees
• Pharmacists

Vaccine Techniques Needle Sizes/ Depth of Penetration

79 80

81 82

83 84
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COVID-19 Vaccine Technique

Deltoid
Side of the arm

Under the shoulder

Meatiest part of the arm

Higher, rather than lower

Important Vaccines

• COVID-19 (70 vaccines in the research pipeline)

• Influenza 

• Shingles

• Those mandated for school entry

• Those mandated for healthcare workers

www.catalyst.pharma.org

The COVID Vaccine Powerhouses

Pfizer

• Pfizer-BioNTech COVID-19 Vaccine EUA Fact Sheet 
for Healthcare Providers Administering Vaccine 
(Vaccination Providers) (fda.gov)

Moderna

• Moderna COVID-19 Vaccine EUA Fact Sheet for 
Health Care Providers (fda.gov)

https://scdhec.gov/sites/default/files/media/document/Fact%20Sheet%20for%20Heal
th%20Care%20Providers%20Administering%20Vaccine.pdf

The Pfizer/BioNTech vaccine uses pieces of the Covid virus’s genetic code which, after injection, enter cells 

and instructs them to start making pieces of virus protein, which stimulate a person’s immune system

WHO adds Janssen vaccine to list of safe and effective 

emergency tools against COVID-19 (viral vector)

March 12, 2021
• While the vaccine needs to be stored at -20 

degrees, which may prove challenging in 
some environments, it can be kept for three 
months at 2-8°C and it has a long shelf life of 
two years

April 13, 2021
• 6 of out 7 million doses, within first few weeks

• Ages of 18 and 48 

• Developed a cerebral venous sinus thrombosis 
(CVST) -- a clot in the area of the brain that collects 
and drains oxygen-depleted blood (blood cells may 
break and leak blood into the brain tissues, 
forming a hemorrhage)

• CDC and the FDA recommend that administration 
of the J&J Covid-19 vaccine be paused to allow for 
further investigation

85 86

87 88

89 90

https://www.fda.gov/media/144413/download
https://www.fda.gov/media/144637/download
https://www.fda.gov/news-events/press-announcements/joint-cdc-and-fda-statement-johnson-johnson-covid-19-vaccine
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WHO adds J&J Janssen vaccine to list of safe and 

effective emergency tools against COVID-19 (viral 

vector)

May 6, 2021
• CDC and FDA recommend 

use RISK vs BENEFIT

• Reports of adverse events-
thrombosis

• Blood clots/low platelets-
immune response, 3 weeks

• Caution: women under 50

Primary Care Reimagined!

• Access

• Cost
• Stigma

• Equity
• Awareness

• Medical-dental integration
• Policy Changes: Emergency, Temporary and Permanent 

Regulations

Vaccines 
and the 
Future
Treat brain tumors, breast cancer

Prevent heart attack

Preventing rheumatoid arthritis

Vaccines of the Future: New Tools to Treat Cancer and More (webmd.com

Existing vaccines attack viruses or toxins 

in the body.

New vaccines may adjust immune system 

to prevent or treat disease by 

Wake up body's defense systems

Future of Vaccines

Disease targets have expanded, and some vaccine research is 

beginning to focus on non-infectious conditions such as addiction 

and allergies

Provenge
Treat PROSTATE CANCER 
by using 

Your own cells, taken out 
of body modified and put 
back to go after cancer

Univ. of 
Colorado
Denver
vaccine to prevent harmful 
inflammation in people with 
rheumatoid arthritis.

The vaccine would stop your body 
from making a protein called 
“complement factor D,” or “CFD,” 

This Photo by Unknown Author is licensed under CC BY

91 92

93 94

95 96

https://www.webmd.com/cancer/features/future-vaccines
https://www.hindawi.com/journals/ijr/2017/9614241/
https://creativecommons.org/licenses/by/3.0/
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COOLING 
INFLAMMATION
train your immune system 
to ignore inflammatory  cells 
it would normally fight with 
inflammation/plaque build 
up and destruction 

This Photo by Unknown Author is licensed under CC BY-NC-ND

Delta 24
Cancer fighting smart bomb vaccine

Uses a cold virus to fight cancer cells 
after brain tumor removal (glioblastoma)

May help with melanoma or prevent 
others from starting at all

Vaccines: The Future

Other emerging diseases/cancers vaccines in development 
(260)

• 108 VACCINES being tested for cancer
• 125 vaccines for infectious diseases

https://www.cdc.gov/vaccines/vpd/vpd-vac-basics.html

Prevention

• PrEP

• Pre- exposure 

prophylaxis-99%

• Medicine to take 

before exposure

• Truvada (7)

• Descovy (f) (21)

14 vaccines for allergies 2 vaccines for Alzheimer's

This Photo by Unknown Author is licensed under CC BY-NC-ND

97 98

99 100

101 102

http://www.ovimagazine.com/art/13896
https://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/3.0/
https://mappingignorance.org/2015/07/08/alzheimers-disease-type-3-diabetes/
https://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/3.0/
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Journal Indian 
Society of 
Periodontology

2011

Current perio tx is non-specific 
centered on plaque removal

Treatment is costly, painful and 
prognosis is poor

ANTIBIOTICS ARE LIMITED

Vaccination may play an adjunctive 
role to manual debridement

Periodontal disease (P. Gingivalis) 
www.dentistrytoday.com

Vaccines 
without 
Needles?
Nasal Sprays

Capsules- swallowed

Tablet- Dissolve under tongue

Future COVID-19 vaccines could come in a capsule or spray - Los Angeles Times (latimes.com

PATH: nonprofit working in 7 countries to ensure global healthcare equity

Vaccine administration

•Innovative delivery systems would 

help increase access to care

•Storage/transportation/Refrigeration

•Healthcare workers may not be the 

only people who could give them

The Healthcare Hygienist Vaccine administration by dentists
43 States as of Jan 2021

COVID-19 Vaccine Regulations for Dentists Map (ada.org)

Alaska
Utah

Wyoming
Montana

North Dakota
South Dakota

Michigan
DC

103 104

105 106

107 108

https://www.latimes.com/california/story/2021-04-16/covid-19-vaccines-minus-the-needle-researchers-working-on-capsules-nasal-sprays
https://success.ada.org/en/practice-management/patients/covid-19-vaccine-regulations-for-dentists-map
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19 states

109

Licensed Dental Practicioners 
Can Help Fill the Gaps in Healthcare

USER EXPERIENCE COVERAGE RANGE

➢ Millions of  Americans do not seek 
out healthcare

➢Vaccination goals are note being met
➢Healthy People Goal of 2020 (70%)

➢ (36-48%)
➢School entry vaccines are still 

required

➢Pandemic;  now and in future
➢Dental office: Increase access to care, 

reduce cost, compliment the medical 
system, raise awareness, promote 
public health efforts

• 42 percent of Americans don't 

see a dentist as often as they 

would like

• 1 out of 3 primary care 

provider

• 1 out of 5 dermatologist

• 1 out of 4 ophthalmologist

Windows of opportunity

Survey: More Americans want to visit the dentist (ada.org)

❖ Prep work to make it happen

❖ Implementing laws and language

❖ Training, Administration

❖ The Public, the Profession

❖ Help now and Prepare for the FUTURE!!

Hawaii
West Hawaii 
Community 
Health 
Center

Susan Smith, RDH

Front office, dental assistant and 3 
dentists

109 110

111 112

113 114

https://www.ada.org/en/publications/ada-news/2018-archive/march/survey-more-americans-want-to-visit-the-dentist#:~:text=According%20to%20the%20survey%2C%2042%20percent%20of%20Americans,dermatologist%20%2823%20percent%29%20and%20the%20ophthalmologist%20%2817%20percent%29.
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Sharon Efron, RDH,MS

42 yrs

WaterPik webinars,

faculty at Goodwin university

Past pres CTDHA

3 hr online

2 hr pharmacy

1 hr hands on training: mix, draw and admin

Medical reserve Corps volunteer, email sign ups

Sites vary- computer/paper/busy/quiet

Vax-a-thon, parks, inner city clinics, homeless, 
senior sites

I loved the excitement of people 

happy to be here, appreciating the 

volunteers, quick turnover, meeting 

new people that I would have never 

met otherwise

Katie Melko #communityimmunity

“It honestly has been a 

career highlight for me to 

be able to be in the 

trenches and give vaccines”
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Barriers
CA Approved

CDC and Pharmacy 

Association training

Agreed to give 
course (50/$250)

CDA fighting for 

temporary only

California

• Must take CDC Training

• Must take CPA training
• Self study, Live ZOOM and 

additional hands on course

• 50 attendees for hands 
on/Pharmacists

• $250

• Must pass several exams

• May not be supervised by 
Pharmacists

• Pharmacy-based training for 
pharmacy technicians

• Self Study at home with 
Evaluation

• 4 hr ZOOM
• Assessment

• Pharmacy –based HANDS ON 
training

• Provide proof

Ohio
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Idaho

Only requirement: must have CDC 
training. Temporary order, still in place

II became a vaccinator to 
help my community, to 

work interprofessional and 
utilize my expertise and 
passion for injections and 
immunology. It has been 

very rewarding, and I have 
met the best healthcare 
providers and helped my 
state in a time of need. 

I am more than just a tooth scraper

• Retired

• Burnout

• Not using skillset/education

• Medical-dental integration

• Role model for my kids

• A true healthcare provider

Nevada

• Governor’s Directive

• State Board Temporary Regulations

• Nevada Legislature, AB289

My journey…

• Advocated for HPV vaccines 
• (since 2018)

• Worked 
• State dental board
• Worked with the Governors office
• The State of NV Medical Advisory 

Team
• The State of Nevada Oral Health 

Division

• The Nevada Dental Association
• The Nevada Dental Hygienists 

Association
• Immunize Nevada, Stakeholders

• Online CDC training
• Free
• Couple hours
• Register with State of Nevada 

Battle Born Medical Registry-
approval

• Now have to take HIPPA training 
and get registered email through 
the county health district

• Sign up give you short notice and 
fill  up fast

Be Persistent with your ADVOCACY
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Become the Expert!

• Train others to administer vaccines!

It’s 
Important 
to Lead
For yourself, for your team and for your 
community

Healthcare silos
detrimental to outcomes and drive up costs

Innovative leaders in 
healthcare can remove 
barriers

❖ Communication

❖ Interdisciplinary teams

❖ Transparency

❖ Patient centered care

❖ Human interaction

❖ Technology and 
practitioner evolution

The Why: The Public
• People need options to get healthcare

• Licensed dental hygienists are essential primary care 
providers

• Many people have built trust in the dental provider 
and consider recommendations that are made in a 
trusted and safe and familiar environment

• Dental hygienists are used to taking CE courses and 
are committed to life-long learning and skill 
development and our patients see healthcare 
transforming

• Lasers, Vaccines, Digital Imaging/scans, CBCT, airway, 
dementia/Alzheimer's

The Why: The Provider
Professional development

• Autonomy
• Change Agent

• Lifelong learning
• Commitment to oral-systemic link

Public health mindset
• Prevention, collaboration, innovation

Volunteerism/Community engagement

Access to care
• Gaps in healthcare

Still want to use skillset and 
medical/dental knowledge

• Retired
• Part time
• Burnout
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Thank You!
Lancette VanGuilder, RDH,BS

www.Hygienistforhealth.com

775-224-4323

lancettevg@gmail.com
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